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Sp ;.ii I>l?pa tch to the Po»t-lnleiljgencer.
i'HKSEY, Keb. Klondike ex-

< ftii lit i.« v»-rv mate.-iiaiiy effectit.g 'he
!j i -e rr.irkft in th:* p:irt of the stat»».
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S.illor Front lli - ''nultlrnei I.t-npo

OnrlMitird atnd i* Urouni'tl.
VANI Kit, i T P As tho

'!imii<T-i.i hi '.-i.p M uiihues was being
toweii through the narrows st the en-
tr ;!.< «> of liurrard in t thl.- afternoon, a
sailor riini-l Adolpli t'irlson jumpe.l
overboard. A i t was low«-red. but L-
m.i *? .-n to ri-e. It i.i ?«elieved not
to i « a cat*- i>f -.uietdf as it is stated the
rti hi had a hag witn hint when he jumped.
It ! »h.< ?« h' I ?ds method of d

.-"rtiri/T. Th M -Ki'.U-nfs was laden with
1 f- r i ?n,.*'r, vviu'd at Ill'.To ,

destint'-il for th.- Cnited Kingdom.

S- \u25a0 Tr ? rt' nt. on j>:.;e Special sale
? T \u25a0\u25a0 ". Notice display spring shoes in
windows.

m:u wiiii: to poitr a\c;ki.ks.

Wealfpn I nloii MnKca
for u Frtiaehiae.

t, 7>ls?« tto i! Post-Cnte'illgcncer.
iitUT ANtiKf.KS, Feb. P.?The West-

«rn I "r.;. n 1 ? !» ki iph Company has mad.;
appllcathm for a franchise to erect its
pole# and wires within the city HmS:a.
Tie- apjdicat. n was made hy Supvrintend-
inl J tyiies. on the part of the company,
end w.-<« read at th.- o.unril meeting
Wednesday veiling. It was referred to

tl> (t tnchiae committee and wiil be con-
*'i!<rid at the next meeting of the coun-
cil.

GO EAST NOW.
Via the f». K N . Short I.ine att.l
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MilPOLICE HDD.
FICITMCRET DISOfiRCED O* A

DETECTIVE'S STATEMENT.

Yet an ErrwKiMt Say* Re »«w the

Thief md Hl« Parlarr UtM lp

Baea tad Rob Him, mad Caald

Identify lite Man ladvr Arrest.

Special Dispatch to the Past-Tniei'.iir-r cer.
TA»X>MA, Feb. is.?V. W. Taylor. a

traveling salesman, t r.o is the only Known

Witness to the robbery of John Bat.'"*',
wrilch occurred at the depot a '-w days
ago. called today at the municipal court
and demanded n.a fees fv>r waiting here to
appear against the suspected man. K. S.
Hamilton. who, on motion <af Prosecutor
I'arwj", v.-2.9 yesterday dismissed. Mr.
Parley acted on the statement of the de-
ttoiifi who found the Stolaai JfWtTrjr, he
says. in a saloon, where It had been
pawned.

Mr. Taylor's statement is entirely at
variance a r.h that of isut detective, an J
if corre t disprove# entirely the atory oi
tre «>t?i r to tht-re was no
rhancu to hu!J Hamilton for trial. To a
Poat-InteDigcncer reported Mr. laylor ta-
oay aa;d:

"I s.iw the robbery and can positively
Identify the rem Hamilton who waa ur-
re*t«*d. i litood In tbe jam right up
a»<>iiii.it him on the vestibule of tne car.
v. fieri Ha e wai roubed, but of J; l
j.oi know whut had happened until iUct-
-.iid it \u25a0 iiad Wt-n robbed, l »aw
'?old liat.»< ft urn bi-hind as a email man,

> K-nia.rked. stepped in trunt, and com-
P fining of pfir.K prevented from getting
laio the tar. pu: ned up hard against Ha>
in frci.t. Hanultun K»pt talking, too,

\u25a0'\u25a0'' out th- crowd, and after a orn-f jam
of she thro, ni-rt in tilt* \ .stibule, llanul-
ton s mat»- Ri.nir s> rru- remark about gt-t-
:. out. evident!y .. -sjn.il to his partner
?".'i ")e latter ! . t-d a way and i]ukkP.
jumped from the i .r.

1 -tc. i on t:i. rtep with my gri;>s in
both banJs. and Hamilton became jininvi
iigaln»t my .g- aa he left the car.
'1 tiiK detaire d h.m for a second or moru
and I sot a g oil lo«.)k at his face. 1 am
Positive tie inln arr.sted was the man
wtio held Itace wh..i the little pock-
marked fallow robbed him. 1 ain quite
<i rain I could a\- > identify the little m.ta
If he vy. f- broi'itat be'- re me. But, of
< "tir- if the ;>oi; e d > not care to pros« -

\u25a0 aie the case it 1- no busintss of m.rie. I
w i- K ...* ! r.. i< a witness and prevented

Wand * my own business, *.j *ii i want
Is my fee."

. pt. Kit. of the police force. lt .-ld Mr.
Taylor here until the ceo was dismissed,
and explained the position of the matter
to enable Taylor to get his fees. Clerk
Frank 1-akt.r. of the municipal court, who
had nude inquiry into the rase to learn
h .v much testimony would b* forthcom-
ing. says.

"Mr. Fay lor drew for me a diagram
of the tram and vestil uie, and expiainc i
ta< outrage ????> as to ie.t .e r.o douot of his
kiiowl. dge of it. c-r ot nts ability to iden-
i;.'y l!aa.,lton md al> » his partner. 1
\.as mini, .ii prist, d v. .it n the prosecuting
..ttorm y moved for ,i dismissal

TACOIIA .Ml VI I'AY

liflMurd Warrant* Held to lie *

(?mttl Claim.
TAt'OMA, Feb. I?.?An Olympia special

! i the ledger says: The supreme court
today handed down an opinion in the c.ise
entitled W. C. Bardsb-y vs. Sternberg,
treasurer, appealed from Pierce county.
?MI a rt-hi .iri; which practically ri vt-rsi J

lis forni'T findings and makes good about
s<\u25a0« «J0 of outstanding Taeoma warrants,
which the court previously held had been
raid and the obligation discharged. These
warrant* were on- e i-.tul by the city treas-
urer and stamped "unpaid for want of
funds." and carried a* oa>h. and aub.se-
q fitly deposited i:i the Lank to his cred.t
a- treasurer, and the money subsequently
draw n out it» the ordinary course of bus:-
tiof. The court hoi !\u25a0- that the treasurer
.. t'*d as the agent of the city and having
r. \u25a0 < ivi J the benefit of th-* money, the city
i- r.- po: to ti: - present holders o:
the warrant*.

IIA>M)X II AS *>K( \u25a0 l(i:i) MKX.

Will Mart tin- Tneomn Mill |{mining;
\\ hh 11 >rvv Kori'f.

Special Dispatch to the I'ust-Intelligencer.
TAt'OMA. Feb. 1> Manata-r William

Hanson, of the Tacoma Mill Company,
has secured nun, he innounces, n-1 w'U
h av. his 1 -lie mill runrlnc tomorrow. It
i~ thf belief f Mr. Han. n that many
< f his < M nun who havo /r>ne out On .
trik.- wl!i re*urn to worli as soon as th. \u25a0-

i ml their demand f r an Increase of si!-
ary will not be acceded to.

The -trikers meeting this morn-
i;i?. M .t! thry reiterated their intentlan
? \u25a0 h :-,i oat for a ralaa of 8 < ata pt r Mb
per day.

The men at the St J' uil and Tacoma
Mill Company's plant show no sltfr.s of
\u25a0ant isines* a* yet. I>.*;i!te the continued
r"s ift! 1r intention to walk out

?!«? join the of the Tacoms Mill
Cort>|'jtiy. n >thi;-.- h is yet been de>ne to
? -..infirm thf r> i ? ?-».

Mi( IIIM111 ItltOlvK |)il\\V.

Taoomn Traetion Company t.ets
1 run liitiiher 1 4Hn|>an>,

S 'al !>:?? htA th- !'. Fntfllljcerscer.
I'V'CMA. 1-« h *> T! motive j>ower of

th.-> Tacoma Trrt m <" mi. Ny, like the
: ?d "om-li.-s shay." w.-vt to p|« s to-
< iv from some «>is» ard the p'ant at th"
power house w s rendered incapable of
r;ovln* the company* .-.» r « Th* Tavern*
Kailwa> s <* a ? i upon to h»lp
? ".it. and this e\enin<r -tie ptant of the lat-
'? r i» furnishing C.l the pow. r ree led f r
its own lines and ?hoss of the traction
company.

The traction
s i "liiMrh T.i jnui and Puyalhip, and
> arry all the re* derts in these suburbs
vto have o as.on to c me down town.
Kapatra of the damat. d ; *r,t ar» under
w (>?. and -will lw> hurried to completion
a. thout d< lay.

BAUD RlU*9ll i \ \min vi tt.\

*>c««lott Contiimril tu Irsumi-nt on
H ltnr««' llt-fuHiil to ln«n*r.

s*l'" a: Pi*: at -h to th«» IV*'-lrt -per
TAI '« \u25a0MA Feb P The !', r- bigamy

ase im* up on a continual; -e < the pre-
liminary hearing in th>» mun.clpal court
t s Iftemoor The interesting In .dents
? f the pro r.s* of )-«??? erday cauA-.|
?r 'ti» a la* att«Ttiar f \ <?*. rp Th-
\u25a0wh<»!» . f the si"< « u d-v ???\u25a0! ?

j argu-
m«-m |.»> attortif >s f r the « mpla :i>.ng wit-

in their ..Tart ?. up-. 1 he- jR her
refuel to re; v to the que*t!an as to who

her : marriage tt. h Baird !n
n Ft ?«'. o S -> ha-- * . \u25a0 " 4 .

I* '
*5 ' ?' ? -

' a, '« r!i-.n ar.d
Ha rd nd herseif h.d re;ist.-r ,J at the ho-
tv Jf hu: i'ad dt "i v«*d to r« ply to t- »> mor -
V-cn-ed n:"!-" of Haint't «::ornejr.

- n»-d for Hi-nt and He«tllatlon.

Vaivma! "K.;v "P -Thl
t nrt -v. wi \u25a0 -h ni.tk:'.c a >; ;\u25a0.{ th*

-fn * CNR V . s .iVn.v Uw
**' ft-."?'.-. 'i ' '4 l t ;"<*? IVI2? r.. \

N«w» I'ompany. >apji .g ?<".» of th<
f r r>x>ma on tne gr. and rto. r. The

.. -
* *?

n rev, eo; - amount cf which
there u a «|Ue-»tion.

Juiluserm fnr « m|«

TA' \»MA. :-V If -T c s: ';.
* t.-ti ».A- . # C .'i._ J ..

the Bhoaiwater Bay Mill Cotnpar.y came
to aa end today in t'aa Fetltrai court be-
f:re Judze Haaford. The court, after
hearing lengthy argumant, al!?sre4 J'Jdg-

m*r:t fur costs only. The tctal amount of
the damages was JISS.CW. of which
ai7 out two-thirds rested on a written agrc*-

rr.ant. which had bvtr. The court de-
c.Sned to hear verbal evidence ct the extst-
fc-re cf this contract, and tfcla f.ndir.g sub-
stantially ku'.ed the suit.

STEAMER PORTLAND AT TACOMA.

Treaiare Ship to Take I.naber and
Sapplies to Vaalaaiea.

?pe.-'a! Dispatch to the Poet-Intel»g*ne«r.
TACOMA. Feb. IS -S'earner Portland, fa-

mous as the first veeae! to bring wealthy

returning Kion dike rs back to civilization,
came into port today fr cn Shin Francisco
f>r fuel. She is en route to P'naiaska, and
carries supplies to the Alaska Commercial
Company, also a lot of lumber taken on at

Port Blakeley. She is to wait on the
iv>und for passengers who engaged

Quarters at San Francisco and Portland,
who will come north to the Sound by rail.

RIVER VALLEtS FLOODED.

All the Streams Are t'p. Bnt No Seri-
uua Damage la Done.

Dispatch to the Post-Iritelligen^er.
TACOMA. Feb. 18.?Reports today tell

o* parts of the \alleys of the White, Stuck
arid Puyallup rivers being under water,

but no damage of consequence has as yet

i.een heard of. The overflow has been
caused by steady Chinook winds, which
have brought down much water from the
mountains. Some of the wagon roads

in the Puyallup valley wero today eix
inches under water.

Steamship < olutuhin >alls Today.

Special Dispatch to the Post-Intelligencer.
TACOMA. Feb. I>.-Steamship Colum-

bia V ill sail for Yokohama tomorrow
morning with something like J.OOu of
cargo, of which nearly two-thirds is raw
cotton. The first-class pass* ngers listed
m.-ludo Cnited States Consul Carl Jonn-
Fun. of Denver, recently named to his po-

siiion at Atnoy, China; Thomas Skinner
.Mid wife, who will make their pf'ff'nanent
home In Hongkong, and D. Barnaby.
booked f. r Yokohama. The steerage pas-
m ngers include some tw nty Chinese be-
ing deported by the government.

The Dnkhlnii \\ ttve tiuin North

Spec al Dispat h to the Post-IntciHgencer,

TACOMA. Feb. IS.- The ship Dashing

Wave is booked to sail late tonight. She
has ,t heavy cargo of Alaska supplies and
lumber and her passenger list includes
Stephen Murphy, F. C. Wool sty, C. G.
Miller, A. 1.. Collin* and Gus Huflesen.
Murphy is one of Tacoma's oldest pollct-
yem. ai; i reslgneti from the force to make
a try at the gold fields.

J. C. M'FAEDE* ARRESTED.

C Itarsftl With »liwnpproi*riatlnx

Some iliiurr of n t'lieut.
Spf< i.il Dlsi-atch to the Post-Intelligencer.

WHATCOM, Feb. IS?.l. C. McFadden.
formerly a prominent attorney of 'this
city, was arrested at Kalama yesterday
and came here in c harge of u deputy sher-
iff tonight. He Is aecustd of misappro-

priating J;."*) belonging to H. Keeback, a
former client. Mr. McFadd> n says the
matter will be explain* .1 satisfactorily,
lie has been away from lure two years.

TOWASIIND STILL AT ASTORIA.

Met With an Accident to Her Ma-
elilnery nnd Returned.

PIII m is in.

Special Dispatch Jo the Post-Intelligencer.
ASTORIA. Feb. IS.?Steamer Townsend,

which left this morning for Port Town-
send and thence to Copper river, having

on board sixty passengers from Portland,
put back here this afternoon, having met
with an accident to her machinery.

POLICE POTITBLES9 TO MAITT.m
ORDER IX THE IM«E\SE CROWDS.

At the Coaclnsion of the Hearlag la
the Zola Trial, Rabble Make aa At-

tack on Jew*, and on the Aceaaed.

Who Cornea Sear Reins X.y nched.

PARIS. Feb. Is .?The approaches to th-3
aaalsfei court were crowded early todav
and the, police were reinforced. Tnere

no demonstration when M. Zola. Col.
Picquart, Maj. Est«rfca*y and Mine. D.
Foulaney reacned the court. On the other
hand, there was a popular deaJon.<ration
when Gens. Pel!ie;:x. BUsdefTre, Gonze and
others arrived . t noon..

Gen. Bolsdeffre was the first witness.
Ha confirmed the statements made yester-
day by Gen. Peiiieux. The priding judge
rtad the shorthand report of Gen. Pel-
ll«ux's statement, and a.-ked the witness
what he had to say on the subject. Gen.
Boisdeffre replied:

"I confirm fully the authenticity of Gen.
Pellleux's statement. 1 Jo nut wi«h to
add a word to It, but. gentlemen of the
jury, you are the nation here. for you
represent it. If the nation has no eonti-
dtno'j in the chiefs of the army, let them
say so. and we are ready to ieavc to others
the burdc-n of our responsibility. Gentle-
man of the Jury, you who repre.-«eni the
nation are to express an opinion."

Ksterhaxy took the stand. Turning to
E3terhazy, the judge said:

"it is sa;d you are the author of the

bordereau. What have you to answer?"
"Firstly." replied the witness, "I have

this statement to make. On the shadow
of a doubt this miserable Dreyfus has
cust?d me of beiii£ guilty of his brother s

crime. I have been judged by my people,
who have acquitted me, but today I ant

summoned as a witn>*s that they may ac-
cuse me when I have no adviser to dtfend
me. 1 will answer any viuestioti you put

to me, but aa for thes<j people
to Zola and his enmbtij. 1 won't reply to

them." (.Sensation.)

On leaving the palace of justice all the
officers were acclaimed by the crowd out-

side the Liuild.ng. and Gen. Hellleux, who
defended the steps bareheaded. was given

a great reception. Katerhoxy w-w greeted

v.Uh shouts of "Vive l'armlt*." The police

was powerless to maintain order in the

immense crowds, and several Jews were
the objects of insults and menace. There

waa a general tl&ht. The mob threw it-
self 0:1 the Jews, yelling, "XJeath to the
Jews," "Throw the Jews into th» Seine."
Finally the Republican guards charged

the rioters and cleared the square.
Yht- crowd felt back after the charge of

the army, singing the "Marseillaise ' and
shouting, "Spit on Zola." Zola left thy

place of Justice at 3:30 p. m.. and imme-
diately when he emerged from the build-
ing he v. is greeted with a storm of hisses
and derisive cries. The authorities were
obliged to protect his cat Huge with a

double cordon of police;
On re a hlng the St. Michael bridge, the

mob made a murderous tush for his car-

riage but the police threw themselves

between the vehicle and the mob. and a
series of miniature battles ensued. Ulti-
mately the police drove the mob off 'ind

M. Zola was enabled to proceed without

further interruption. A number of ar-

rests were made, but all those who we >

taken into custody were released later.

XORTHWKSTKHX NEWS M>TEB.

B. A. Soaborg. the Columbia river can-
neryman. has made arrant menis to put
in a large cannery at Fairhaven.

Judge McDonald, of Whitman county,
r. rjnounces that he will < til a grand Jury
;> investigate tne lynching of "Blacky,"
:' ?! murderer of Don t'alland. and other
matters properly coming before a. grand
jury.

The residence of L. M. Pouders, of
W'htitcam, was entered by ;i burglar Tues-
day night. He opened the room in which
Mr and Mrs isoudern were slee.vng and
fl tal ed his lantern. Mrs. Loaders \u25a0cream*
t d nr.d h« made oft.

PIRACY »»*? THE HIUII SEAS.

The Walla Walla Statesman says a
j rctnincnt church member In Walla Walla
ii is been engaged In manufacturing coun-
terfeit money. Some of the metal used
bjr him Is in (he possession of th* police,
but they were unable to rind the *est of
the outfit, so no arrests were made.

The N.irth Palouae at t'olfax Is high. r
than it has be. n fur a long time, and sev-

? r al families !n th<» nortn part ot town
have been compelled to move out. Carrie
Hpenrer, a. 7-year-old girl. narrowly
i-scap«»d drowning by falling Into the river
n>ar tli«- brewery. She was rcs«*ued by
Will..tin Curry, who leaped Into #Tu- water
to save ht-r.

An ut kn«'» : man, apparently ctfizv and
; irtiaily paralyzed, was discovered by
Marshal Pannb g crawling on hl> hands
I till kne« ? 1-r -- the t>. K. x N. railroad
brl'iK'* over the Palouse riv.r at i'ullman.
The man w t -\u25a0 unable to talk Intelligently.

I w -e|, , «k. d his nam. muttered wm'-
thlng which sounded Mke Julius. Local
physi. ians . xamint d him and pronounced
1. m crazy, i.mseil by paralysis of the
brain.

Some Recent luitnncM Showing That

It 1» >ut n Thin* «' >*«*?*?

New York Pres*.
That piracy on the high seas Is by no

means a thing of the past?that, it did not

rfasp with xhr suppression of th 6 biic«* i-

neern of the Spanish Main ?is well known.
Hut the past year seems to have been es-
pecially prolitie, in piratical deeds, and

proves that the maritime powers win have
ti devote some of their ships to the sup-

pression of this crime against the laws of
nations and the w» If.ire of mankind.

1 he last important piracy was committed
something over two months ago, when a
ship bound from N«w York to Marseilles

wis captured by pirates soon after she

had ei.tered the Mediterranean s<>a. It
was ihei Italian ship Frcdtaia. command-
ed by Capt. Maccetta. orf ihe coast

of Morocco she became becalmed, and.
being caught in a sw.ft current, was car-
ri(d ashore. A soon as she touched an
armed band of Kiffs swarmed around her
in tneir boats and boarded her. The ItiT-i
overpowered the crew and stripped the
vmml of ail the \u25a0oaty and "clotid**on
board and of everything else movable.
Then they took the captain and several
sailors to ho! 1 for ransom aad put ashore,
promising to return and dispose of thy

rest tf the crew later.
\u25a0ft iiile the plratts were ashore a breeze

sprang up. and as the ship had only
tout hed 1 s'htly, tho crew remaining on
I; >ard w- re able to work iicr off the shoal
and stand out over toward the coa»t of
Kurope out of the pirates' reach. So far
as is known the captain has not been ran-
sorr»f<l. nor has Italy sent any man-of-war
to pin it-h the K'.ffs
About two months before this Italla.n

ship was captured by pirates In the Med!-
terranean ;i I'.ri'lsh steamship passing
through the Straits of Malacca was cap-
tured by pirates. It was the steamer
Pegu, commanded by Capt. Rosa. At
Krid. one of the ports where the coasting

steamers stop for a cargo of pepper, elev-
en Ai-hinese men and one woman came
on board. According to custom. Cap*.
Pass searched the m. n for conceaaed
weap .ns. He found ron*. but It ufter-
wards was found that the woman, who
had not !»\u25a0( n searched, had concealed, un-
der her Malay "caning," a collection of
1 >ng and deadly knives. Just fitted for pir-
atl;'nl work

The day af'.r leaving Erld, while the
captain and Chief Fr.j-Incer f'ragie were
at dinner In the sa-oon. six armed Achin-

J t£ay. a Camas pra'.ric freighter, wasaccidentally shot Saturday by Ttommie
I .'i. e, the lit-ye ir- id *HI of \V. L lion-.
Of
tne right br» ast of Ray and has not y> t>-en lisateti by the physicians. uithoViV'-in > fear of serious results Is entertained
Mr Hav was walking through the « . K
'? .d corral wh-n the accident happened
.

- w v was ahootlr.g cars wltn a S-\u25a0 iti. >? rifle in tit.* adjoining yaffl. whena -itr.ty bullet 'm--.il through" the boardt nee and struck Mr. Hay.

!1
hp llnlrkni Horte* in the World.

?.

T * p r>f-"enbitugh In St Nicholas.
. " qu. keat hcri.es in the world w> re

i* one time in Kansas City, at the head-
j aaarters o? its flrC department, dlreetiv
i -r-d. r the oflb-e cf the chief. Oeorge C.

i!»l- I,i Mr Ha:.-'" peni-;«. more than to
j * *r 'a ;or. the <4^if. k horse owed his
| ' : v development; f r Mr Hale is the iri-
I v,.n» - of the earliest swinging harness--

w b made th«* quick horse possible.
A !,«> H.-nry M. S'an'ej and his wife were

tills e -untry,. tbev witnessed ar. e*hl-
I Ition drill of ti.e Kansas i*ity fire d» par*-
fr.snt Ti.e drill -> Impressed the visitors
t'at .n r< '-our-t cf It was published In a
' t'don lourr.al. and this Kn*i:»h arti '.«>

I br ? -.itht an mvitition to Mr, Hale to visit
: -i.r:d r« t'-.e representative of the
.itr.-r'.t an tire service at *he interna;! ;nal

M" Hale ird a pl-ked corps wjnt to
i-ns.and tak nj * i"'i them the remarkably
quick horses Joe and Dan, and they >-?,

j VUKHIIMUI, As the quickest harness-
'\u25a0s t me of the T.. ndo-5 rire brigade Is 1

?' Is- \u25a0da and »h» Kansas
- rse» irr.? d in i*4 -e >nds, and

j were uu; of the ensine house in leM than
! nd> there could b" no comfx»ti»ion.

K insas ( tv f- r H; e wer* har-
t>» s*e lto -1 ? k and ladder tm k al-

| r
"_ 1' <* -\en Jo,» and laan ro Id

! " It was ,i pret;v
-U!-.t to four wr-si-kep; hor- s

- ' -r i> «? rr at the -oke of the
j sotm. ar i :n two or three seconds stand

. r» '\u25a0. y t ' run with the apparatus Joe w
an i \u25a0;\u25a0.!» nt. bu: Dan, w.h a n»w

r *i-rvi e. a d as quu k as

J Th.- r- -d f - , V.- time from tIHS
'*

'
4 '? ' e -hrowsng of water on

« Knr. - . s C " >-> rr. j>l~ -

' t r ? ,r<: i" » \ or'-fs were harne«s-
--! ' - -

" \u25a0 \u25a0 N f'-et u little less than
.'an. >» «as made, and water thrown
"

: ' '
" *

- * »lerfuli* brief
i i*u.« l aa.:.»;c :;' 2 ae:ou<U.

- --e burst In and attacked th. m fiercely.
The officers were unarmed, but defended
tl em-i.-lves the best they coui 1 wirh chairs.
T'-iough they w»ro terribly siashed about
?he her.d and harts, they managed to
fght their way to tl.f d« k f'aale ran
to the engine ro- m. where he bolted the
d ar and was safe The captain, however,
w.is kllle! and literally ha ked to pieces
by the knives of '.he A"hln<se.

The ;!ratesi then at'acked the mate ar, 1
<i;inr!rrm who were on the bridge,
arid kille,! them. Two of the er -tv and
iwn Chlnt ,f passers- rs w-rt- kiil.'d on tl e
deck.
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STONE. SANFORD 8 LANE
DRY GOODS,

Cor. Pike St and Fifth Ave.

We continue the ulf of onr Special Rargala Boy a* «*d Gtrla*
Black Hair. As v»«\u25a0 mated yesterday. the color la (lit, heel and toe
ki(k spliced. and doable knee.

PRICE 15c PAIR
Vntll every pair Is sold. This trill be a rery short tine, coasld-s,

erlits the rapid sales of yesterday. ».

Muslin Underwear.
We cannot speak too stronv nkrn wf talk to yon of oar

Grand Stock of LADIES' Ml SI.I\ t VDKHWKAR. The laroteat dry

Stood* stores of oar larice cltlew cannot »lum n better assortment
than we do today at onr temporary store here on l»ike street.
THE VALVE* AMI STYLES AUK I \SI Hl*\SSEI>.

Ladies' Night Dresses.
Mu.-lin Clowns, square yoke, m ked and hemstitched, trimmed with cam-

brio ruffle. 43c.
Muslin Gown, square out neck, tucket! yoke, embroidery trimmed, 73c.
Muslin Gown, tucked yoke, embroidery trimmed. $1.19.

Cambric Gown, tucked yoke, embrclJery and insertion trimmed, 11.39.

White Skirts.
Mus'.ln Skirts, tucked with ruf > of cambric, 390.
Muslin Skirt, «mbroidery trimm ?! and tucked. Cc.
Muslin Skirt, umbrella, ruffle t mmed with < mbroidery, Jl.Jift,
Oamtiric Skirt, umbrella, ruffl ? trimmed with Torchon lace and inser-

tion,

Corset Covers.
Muslin Corset Covers, embroltl ry trimmed, 13c.
Mus'.in Corset C'.;ver, trimmed w n «mbroidery and Insertion. Sso.
Cambric Cor. -t Cover, Torcho > insertion and tucking, trimmed with

Torchon lace. 6»c.
Cambric Corset Cover, trimmed with embroidery and ribbon, $1.19.

Drawers.
Muslin Drawers, tucked, 19c.
Muslin r>r.iW<rs. hemstitched, cambric ruffle, T^-o.
Muslin Drawer*, tucked and tr mmed with embroidery. Kk\
Cambric Drawers, umbrwiia, ruffle, trimmed with Torchon lace and In-

sertion or embroidery. ®k\
Cambric Drawers, umbrella, ruffle. embroidery and insertion, PSc.
Walk down to our new buildin ,' one of these fine days and net acquaint-

ed with the style of our new hum . In about thirty day? we hope to Invite
you to the opening of this new m 1 modern dry soo<ls »totc. Iu the mean-
time try trading at our temporary score.

STONE, SANFORD & LANE,
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

SANFORD, STONE & FISHER. TACOMA.
SANFORD* STONE fc FISHER, EVERETT.

II%I> \U TIME IOH IKIFLIXG.

Morv of the Iforrted (oortuhlp of a

Mfncr Emm the Klondike.
BMttmnrc- S^ra.

A briilf an ? tr
~ >m '? ft Ital'imorr yr« ker-

«la*. fir Cal'fornia. a''er a brVf w>dding

"' P spent in this city, Th«ir courtship
v. i« r -

iir.v .if i: v,.»,» I -;.f. .-»n«i their
wedding. they «.ay. v. . i a< hapj y as it pas*

| «'b'y could !-i' I - »:i ft TV y had known
| ea<--h other for year*

j The groom is n bronged and sturdy
1 rr.:n« r. just r tun d "fr* m the Klondike.

with r.u*jp-"» galore and money to burn."
i wf>.." the brid. ..

a a- winsome a rr, »id
e\er graced a California ranch. They jr«

I r \u25a0'* Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parks, and they
arri- ???! in Italtlrr re Mwnc'jy of sa«' week,

i T .ey ? : ,er.t th<- we- k a* of Mr. and
j Mr*. George \er.s. I<W West Mt. H yal

a\» r-.:e. and Mr rrd Mr?. « harieg Oler.
I V«rth Moor.- »:reet.

i'r Parks ftsr f .r years has the
I r "-*r «? - of '; o!<!*»' for, of Mr.
( a . « (»r Mr. ,nr : ."ld S *>;* i \u25a0

*f«o returned ?mm Alaska several m»rs}hs

i a*o to visit his h m- which he had n-»t

j seen for eighteen years. Tli» story of the
i *->**, aiver/. jrvs iCd 2c*l of

Park? nr..l Oler mike an Interesting taD.
The two younj; men met five year* «igo in
ldorado, where they were both engage!
as cowboys. Pater they went together
upon a loosing expedition to the mouth
of the Yukon river, in Alaska, where they
sjvent th" greater part of cne winter split-
ting aral rrtfting them i!«n the river.
In the spring of lv":< :he> were told hy an
Alaskan, r .rr.ed Carmack. that g id had
been discovered in tlie Klondike region.

Parks and Oler immediately abandoned
their logging expedition and set out for
th v? rtmn.ry desc-rilnd by Carmack. They

were among th< t'ret to reach the gold
fields, the lew.- of which had spread IK»>

wild tire, and after considerable pruspe t-
Ing they staked out their dalms on Kldo-
rado creek, and started work. Since then,
it is said, their claims have turned out tr

ho aiwng th< richtst In the country, and
their bu-tcss ban been great. Mr. (»Jer

stated that they lad taken $32. (W0 out
of one claim, but w -aid not say what had
been the total yield so far. This he did
jay, that their three claims had not neirlv
begun to pan out jet. ;>nd that In one
more year they expected great results.

Last spring Mr. O'er determined to re-

turn home for a visit, ari l arrung-d with
Parks to come with him. About tti;<t

time parks, who Is a native of California,
received news that his si j?.r was very ill

at San Jose. He went to >-e h. r. uid

made arrangements to me» t Oler in New

Tork. Saturday Oier went on to
New York to meet Park*. and was muc.n
startled to see his chum walk into tne

Hoffman house, accompanied by a blush*
lng girl, whom he Introduced .is his v.if?.

Parks explained afterward that when
he had last s. . n Oler he .iad no Intention
of marrying, but that soon aft»r he had
arrived In P in Jo.-e ar-.d seen his sister,

he had accidentally ri;ei Mis?* Jennie V-
ford, whov father Is the owner of n
large ranch near the city. He soon found
himself violently in love, and being t

Klondike miner cf the progressiva
type lost no time In i.vying the case before
the young laJy. He toid h.r that he had
Ju%t come from the «r<>id tie Ms. that n«
had brought a good share of the ye.'! w

metal w:th him and that he »,s going

Fast to nn t his partner. Then he at* :

her point blank whether or not »?:- woo d

g. with him P was suf.d«n. but after a

little thought the y ui iady t al him that

she would do as he s ei; -tad The \» r-

married at once, and after urrtvln* >n

New Yo.k a'-conii irlfd Alt. Oler to t .s
city.

Mr Parks will leave hi-* br:<te in S r»

J se and return uga-r» to the K ndik \

Mr OWr wlil no: le«-ve until F- b. and
will meer his partner in Seattle. iii-y

win work their claim"* f r >rie m .re year
»nd then sell out and le s e the coca try

for g<>od.

INC HE tst: \\

Ilntr n n iiipllratlon Wan Keeel%e«l
it nil * rlPil I pnn.

Duluth
The month b»-s,".:is * :h an In -«?»»» !n

wju.-<-« ti'.r jf abat.t 1" i>er c>i t , at th*
;rt.l!rk|c mines of t:ie Gogebic range, end

i Kith*fv«ry indication that the riiie »* *o

. vrn will Ik- ml by ' .« f rn> *?'?« '' the
,\u2666 c .ri"t. Not the gra'tfyinr f*at-ir*
f the lr> reaso tn is the manner in \

whi eh it wa* brought uinjiit The ir)<-n,

w-,i» have no >rg ? felt that they

wero entit:~d 'o t er w <»*\u25a0. arl -»f:»r
d i*r.:i the matter ir,.* rrr.j

.. afi nt« ;
?\u25a0-<1 a rc.UT' !?<-e of sTii -r* wr»i<-h waned

i on the manager and preferred the claims ,

iof the men.
The deputation \u25a0* is cordially received i

?r.U tfc* **pUoativ.- a»> It that a cftao*»

The lleaetin on liiKi-moll.
Atlanta Constitution.

824' id Av.oorMarion and dlamrnda.

In the w i.:o schedule rested with tht
powers above, but that the matter would

\*\u25a0? referred at on e ami a prompt iitiwer
riven. The unswer was favorable. the men
having n ked merely for wh.it they wera
entitled to, ami their request* having: b»eri
made in a manner that was free from
either servility or arrogance. The commit-
tee w.i* told that the manager would ba
glad to listen to employee, whether singly
or in committees, at any time, upon any
j'\u25a0 i-it of mutual intercut, and the incident
left a decidedly pleasant Impression upon
T»ofb employer* MIX! employes.

Many of the lalwr troubles !n the mines
In years past have been brought about
largely by reason of the inability of tha
bosses and th»« miners to get together in a
reasonable s»:»lrlt and talk matters over
before resorting to harsh measure#. Hu-
manity being much the Fame, regardless

- f social or Industrial position, it may bo
truthfully said that the fault Is not on»
man i f'-sted exclusively by either mine
huj ? rintendents <>r mine employes. There

always bint frlcMon about the mln»*s
where the bosses and men talk freely with
< ;ch other. Little thinKS. of trivial Im-
port ar <? In th m«elvs, frequently develop
Into the germs of a strike where communis
* atlon l»etween the rn» n of muscle and the
men of mind Is lmjx-dtJ by red tape or
senseless pride.

"Kunnel IrK*rsoll been heah de yuther
night." -aid the deacon, as he laid down hie

\u25a0 taci-s end faced the congregation, "en
1 <«<>\u25a0«? He fru!r« er it already. lie tol' you
dat dry's no h» H. en 1 se» fum de slimnena
? r di* <ongres-'ashun <iat you l«elieve It!
Hut d< ;>!i fi ol yo'se'f fer dea es »ho* ex you
set tin' lx-fo' me terday dey's a red hot hell
wa'tiri fer you, whar d> flremtm never

«<ff duty f-n d'. 's no holiday on do
fo'th er July! f ain't go' ni rime ter prova
if, but I'll mik<- d!s prop* r«dt|©n: Who*
» ver v. »r.?s ter ' |>e 'i»t hell mus' ?Ignify
if .its r i-.n!r,'. en In die way: While sing-
in' er de hymn on page 3;12, saltpeter, Br'«ur
\V:,;iams will p«»<->> r in' ile hat en poll da
menit.i-rs *\u25a0% filler* A'l who b'llevec in
h*- ! l straight, will (trap in a dollar; ail
. e doubts ';it it *ill *:y so wld 26 cents;
:t! wl ? doari I" !ev ? it at all. put In 10

? <;? \u25a0 »? i! f«-i.arati» «»? mowjr «n put
j id <!\u2666- if-; w (tap > iU t/longa. (.'onw,

11 *\ «;illf w?* ulriKS!"

-?/iir't' 'li'trt'v;?? '{ 'fe %r

IFLOUR |
%
*! V-! JMT r< VR H» H«althy. happy

; or rontfnt ;ml* \u25a0»* you u-c "Klondtk*
cr Gold Jirop Flour." They are fha 0

. brand* an<l fill th« bill ?*-

J v. A-k y-r KTcr+r. I)o not

V» <>? IvfJ with Imitations. Th«

\u25a0 :--*nu:ne" artif-:» 1? manufactured
*

Ly th«

CETTEWIIAI «IU C*. I
SEATTLE, WASH. I


